
to Face Cage Showdown
Aviation to Host

Hall plunked in 27 points 
and Cochran pulled down 27 
rebounds on Tuesday when 
West hung a 73-69. triple over-' 
time defeat on Culver City.

Wrst High's Pioneer league and its high-scoring forward 
title hopes will receive their Warden Tetley 
ftiffest test of the season to- A i Ptterman . Tet .cv is a mn. 
morrow at 8 p.m when Avia- ... , ., ,. 
tion entertains the high.flving Sls"'nt double-figure gunner 
Warriors in an early cage, and shoulders most of Bever- 
showdown. ( ly's scoring load.

Behind the emergence of| .     
gunner Rich Hall and rebound- STILL WITH only one win 
er John Cochran. the Warriors to i1s cicdi , jn Camino Rea] 
have picked up three consecu- . .... 
" - triumphs including two Lc**M competition a potent- 

1 8 tally good Bishop Montgomery 
quintet will face St. Monica 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. in the 
Lawndale High gym.

Torrance will attempt to 
pick up its first Pioneer' 
League win of the year against 

" * ) an upset   minded Lawndale | 
BOTH EL Segundo and Cul-,.eam at 8 p.m. tomorrow in | 

ver will testify that the War- the Tartar gvm I 
riors do not melt under pres Tjr|ar mcntor wm BlH_ rgpr 
sure. West best Gundo by two pronmes a g_. akc. up ... start ., 
points on free throws by Dan in assignmcnls for a Uwn. 

I Thomas in the final six sec- dalc clllb tha,   , harl)ors 
onds. and came from 10 points hopcs o{ , drcuit crown 
back to upset the Centaurs.

South High will run into its i * 
fourth straight powerhouse to- BOERGER MUST pin 
morrow at 8 p.m. in its own "opes on Walt Hale, who came 
gym as Palos Verdes comes to off ">e bench Tuesday after- 
town. South is still looking for noon to pop in 15 points and 
its first Bay League win after !«»<    win over Hawthorne, 
losses to Redondo and Mira!            
Costa the circuit's two top rw* _ f~i 1

quint'ts n H .  , lartars Lnd
Don Denson, who is tied, 

with Redondo's Bob Clemo for} 
high-point honors in the league 
with a 21.0 average, will head 
the Spartan delegation. Much 
of South's trouble has been 

1 finding scoring support for 
Denson. In a loss to North on 
Tuesday, only Byron Schwcig
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his

GO AWAY . . . North High center Al tapper appears to be shooing South'* Don Denson 
 way as the high-scoring Spartan forward driven In for a two-point layup Tuesday after 
noon. Denson led all gunner* with 30 points but North picked up the City cage crown 
with a 79-62 triumph. (ilerald Photo)

Three-Game 
Loss Skein

Walt Hale came off the 
bench to flip In 15 points Tucs-_ _ _____ _____ ______

ert"wlth 16 points, gave much day afternoon 
scoring help to Denson. I High snapped

as Torrance 
a three-game

losing streak with a 47-37 non- 
win over

., , . . . _ , , llale . who *" ^ncbed '* 
lowmg a poor performance in

North Five Nabs 
Torrance Crown

Deadly first-half foul shoot 
ing rocketed North High to a 
7942 non-league triumph over 
South High on Tuesday and 
gave the Saxons possession of 
the Torrance cage champion- 
ahip.

Although both quintets sank 
14 baskets in the first half. 
North clicked in 16 of 17 char 
ity attempts and carted a 44-35 
bulge into the locker room. 

    *
FROM THERE ON out it was 

all North as South ran into 
foul trouble against the rugged 
Saxons.

It was North's third win 
against an opposing Torrance 
Unified School District quintet. 
Previously the Saxons had 
laced Torrance and upended 
West in   pre-aeason scrim 
mage

West has Improved tremend- 
\ ously since the year began, but 

when North and West first 
met. Warrior coach Tom Suth 
erland said, 'They have the 
potential to contend for a CIF 
championship"

Don Denson. one of the Bay 
League's leading scorers, kept 
South in the contest by plunk- 
Ing in 20 first-half points The 
6-3 forward sank 8 of 15 shots 
In the opening two periods and 
wound up with 30 points.

North's 6-8 center, Roy Tay- 
lor, finished with 20 points to 
trail Denson in the scoring 
column.

Mike Gratzke canned 18 
markers, Al Lcpper added 14 
more and Terry Tierney con 
tributed 13 for the evenly- 
balanced Saxons. Byron Schwci- 
gert popped in 16 markers for 
South.

South hit on only 6 of 13 
free throw attempts in the first 
half and was never able to 
overcome the deficit.

Much of South's rebounding 
strength was lost midway 
through the third period when 
6-5 sophomore Steve Kucken- 
becker picked up Us fifth per 
sonal.

The inability of forward John 
Thomas to score also hurt the 
Spartans. Thomas finished w ith 
six points and only hit on 1 of 
7 shots in the first half.

WHILE THOMAS was cold 
for South, Lcpper was red-hot 
for the Saxons, canning 11 
markers before halftime.

North coach Skip Enger at- 
jtrtbuted the win to his team's 
!"more balanced attack." He 
'added, "They tried to play us

I in a zone, and it is hard to do 
with our height."

Red Winjrs Qip Culver 
For Onlv Hoc-key Virtorv

Torrance teams gained one. sorbed a 5-3 defeat at the 
win in three attempts the past hands of Culver City in a 
weekend in Olympic Minor (Juvenile Division clash 
Hockey A**n. competition. ; (j reg Coates slammed in, 

The Red Wings, a Pee Wee [ the first Maple Leaf goal with; 
Division team, captured the,an assist from Keith Wells. 1 
lone win for Torrance Eddm Late-season recruit John Gale 
FeUt, unassisted, rang up the rang up the second goal with 
winning goal late in the third a p_.Sg from Tim Kastrup Kas- 
period to give the Red Wings , C8me on ,0 daim (he 
a 3-2 win over Culver City (h ,..d Torra,Ke ,a||y wilh an

Feist, with an M»i»t by Steve 
Dorney from Bobby Buinelt, "' "" "' , .... 

[was also responsible for the <>n'y   l»le 8oal bV Uou« | 
[first Torrance goal. The second Dorney, with an assist from i 
I Red Wing goal came from Bur- aill Ford, kept the Torrance 
| nett with an assist by Feist , Bru'ns> from   shutout in a 15-1 

In a penalty-marred contf»t, (loss to a Pasadena Bantam l)i 
Ill'c 'lonan«' Man'e '.eafs ab-' visi-m squad.

NORTH WILL continue to 
prepare for a showdown with 
Lcuzinger when the Saxons 
host Bcverly Hills tomorrow
at 8 p.m. in a Sky League ,..,.,.. . 
cja!(h i only the final three periods,

As yet undefeated in cirout' g ™S£ *™» * 
competition. North can expect *. _ ' 
stiff opposition from Bevcrly' Junior sparkplug Bob Bren- 
. _ _ _ _ nan. turning in his second con-, 

| secutive outstanding effort, 
responded with 12 points for 
the Tartars.

"WE NEEDED a victory to 
restore our confidence." Tar 
tar mcntor Will Boerger com 
mented after the game. Tor 
rance had opened the Pioneer 
League season with successive 
losses to Aviation and West. A 
defeat at the hands of North 
.va.i sandwiched in between.

Both quintets were cold

DRIVING IP . . . Junior forward D.n. Km k> nix > ker will 
be a key man In South's bid to achieve its lirst Hay league 
triumph of the year against Palos Verdrx tomorrow at 8 
p.m. In thr Spartan gym. Dave and his 6-5 sophomore 
brother. Steve, are both starter*. (Herald Photo)

BMHS Five 
Drops Nod 
To Lasiren

Camino Real League cag 
losses continued to haunt Bi h- 
op Montgomery Tuesday nig'it 
when circuit-leading Fermin 
Lasuen came up with a 79-65 
triumph.

Four Montgomery players 
finished in double figure.s. but 
it was not enough t:> overcome 
twin 22-point performances by 
Jack Hacley and Randy M-lin- 
on of Lasuen.

I Bob Brown continued his 
I red-hot shooting for Montgom 
ery, dropping in 23 points to 
top all scorers. Tony Guggiana 
added 12 points. Pete Maccar- 
rone contributed 11 and fresh- 
man center John Pleick depos 
ited 10 more for the Knights. 

CONTROLLING the boards 
with its nigged style of play. 
I.asuen out scored the Knights 
in every quarter. After one 
period of play I^asucn held a 
19-16 edge, and by halftime the 
Padres built up a 38 27 margin. 

In the third quarter. LaMien 
managed an 18-16 scoring edge 
and the Padres cinched the 
win by outscoring Montgom 
ery. 23-22, in the closing 
stanza.

ONLY A win over a weak 
Crespi quintet has saved Mont. 
gomerv from a shutout in the 
win column after four league 
tilts. The losses are a bitter 
disappointment to second-year 
coach Roger Folsom who ex 
pected the Knights to be la 
championship contention.

In his first year at Mont 
gomery. Folsom led the 
Knights to 13 victories, a sec 
ond-place finish in the Camino 
Real League, and their best 
season in history.

Tribe Ends Losing Streak 
With Victory Over SMCC

El Camino College dis-cov-| scorer plunked in 14 of Santa honors. Former El Segundo 
red tii its immense sali.ifac- Monica's last 17 points. guard Kirk Brown was next

hn CUrk Canflcld "nal|y *ot hlKh.scorer for Camino with 
had not used a full court press , Monica City College doe« not hol for lhe Warriors and l» digits 
during the entire game, the.f.e.d much of a basketball' pu«hed home 25 markers to,

{score would have been even 
lower.

Torrance built up a 9-6 lead 
in the first quarter and car 
ried a 27-19 edge Into the 
locker room at halftime. Haw- 

rallied ilightly in the

team without 6-6 center Tom' tra.| Dunlap for 
Dunlap. : 

Dunlap sat out seven min 
utes of the Metropolitan Con-| 
ference encounter and ('armn0 i 
wiped out a seven-point deficit 
and raced to an 87-75 victory.

 tanza and cut Torrance's When Dunlap exited with i 
a to 33-27 as the final four fouls when 15 minutes re

opened.

IN THE third period. Tor 
,n.i. hit its coldest streak, go-, llcm'>1 *-

'our mmulci Wlth

mained in the game, it open \l 
the way for Cumlno to record 
its first conference win in five

Gary White accounted fori 
eight Torrance points and Mike 
Hatter added another seven 
markers.

Diminutive guard Bob Ro 
me ro who tore up the opposi 
tion m the Complon Tourna 
ment when Torrance snagged 
the consolation championship, 
was held scoreless.

Santa Monica held
In the next two n.
ino outscored the < nrviirs
120. and in the next 4'. mm

uU>.<> the Warriors managed a
20-1 scoring bulge

By the time Dun.ap got back 
Into the game, Santa Monica { ,. 
trailed by 17 instead of le:id-1 
ing by 7 In the final 7 mill-, 
utc*. the conference's leading 1

Canfleld and Lloyd received 
high point plcnty of K0rinK he|p ,., j_m

Brennan dropped in 14 points. 
Jim Lloyd added 11 and Bob 
Garcia accounted for 9.

I   .ink White, with 14 point*, 
,'... the only other Santa Mon- 
lean besides Dunlap to hit tn 

1 double figures
It was an encouraging win 

for George Stamen's War 
riors. The Redskins entered 
conference competition after 
three impressive wins in the 
Sam Barry Tournament and 
then went to pieces.

Long Beach. Cenitos. Valley 
and San Diego each clobbered 
F.I Camino to knock the War 
riors out of championship con 
tention in quick order. Despite 
the defeats, Camino averaged 
65-3 points per game and wai 
the only quintet in the confer 
ence with five men in double 
figures.

CUI.VKK CITY FALLS

Warriors Win in Overtime

VAIN ATTEMPT . . . Steve French fulllely tries to bhick 
Dennis Ireland .hot in the closing minute* of TuesdiVs 
game between North and South high schools lor the City

a« he attempted to guard South s Dun lleiix.n. bul III 
North guard »aw euuugb action to plunk in eight p a *

\\'u-n West High gelt roll- 
in i, on a basketball court, its 
Katie bar the door

It took the Warriors a triple 
overtime to turn the trick, but 
Tun) Sutherland's quintet 
chalked up their third 
straight triumph on Tuesday 
wiU. a 711-69 upset o\i-r Culver 
Cit\

TIIIU.E WEST sci.ool r»c 
ords tumbled as the Warriors 
came roaring back from a 10- 
point deficit that occurred in 
tin- opening quarter when 
Sutherland started hit second 
strinu

Dcittllv Ifithaid Hall |)um|N>d 
in 21 p nils and rebounding 

John C'ochran pulled

down 27 misguided shots to 
pace West Hall and Cochian 
both broke their own school 
record* The previous high 
point-total was 23 and 25 re 
bounds was the most ever 
pulled down before. The final 
score also broke a Warrior 
irark

Cochran stuffed in 8 points 
tu completely rout Culvers 
6-0 center Jeff Kckinu-r and 
«H forward Mike iMane The 
tribe center stands only 6-2.

West was down 14-4 after 
eight minutes, but then Hall, 
Coclir«iii and Company took 
over. By intermission, the Cul 
ver City edge was narrowed 
to :)3-26 and alt< i three |» 
iii»I.\ the Ct-nlaurs were sad 
dled with a 4040 deadlock

Both quintets plunked 17 
points through the cords in 
the fourth quarter to knot the 
fiunt at 57-57 and send the 
game into overtime.

Culver City countered first, 
but Hall tied the game up and 
West then held the ball, nus- 
ing a last-second attempt In 
the second overtime the War 
riors again played hold-the- 
ball and again missed a final 
at I fin pt.

West countered on four lay- 
ups in the third overtime while 
holding Culver to four points. 
Clutch baskets by Hall, Dan 

] Thomas and Dave Ultoche 
rescued the win

Hall was rcsponiiible for 
sending the game into over 
time With six seconds left,

West lulled by OIK- point and 
Hall drove in for the winning 
basket and mused. HP was 
fouled on the play and awaid- 
cd two shots after the game 
was officially over.

The first chanty toss was 
no good, but Hall sank the 
necond to give West new life.

Cil'AKD John Marsdcn with 
12 points and Thomas with M) 
markers backed up Hall in t ; >e 
scoring column 1-aHorlie aUo 
played a key part coming in 
as a substitute for TVnv 
Febles, who fouled out just 
seconds before the regulation 
game ended

Febles finished with eight 
|Miiiit» and 1.a Hoc he carded 
five more in the overtim»<!


